


Attention all track athletes 

not in a winter sport. Winter 

weight training will start 

today. They will meet at the 

field house at 3:10 to warm 

up.



Do good with Chipotle! Chipotle in Harrison will be hosting 

a fundraiser for students going on the 2022 Québec Trip! 

With your help, they could receive 33% of event sales to 

help offset the cost of the trip! You can show your support 

by ordering from the Harrison Chipotle Wednesday, 

December 1st between 4 and 8 pm. When ordering, please 

make sure you mention the East Central High School 

French Club Québec Trip fundraiser. You can also show a 

pic of the flyer posted around the school. Online order for 

pickup is also available! Make sure to use the code 

PJLXAB9 when placing your order! Thank you so much 

for your support! 



FCCLA is hosting a girls’ night for the 

middle school students Thursday from 

3-7 pm. If any FCCLA member is 

interested in helping, please fill out the 

google form in your FACS classroom. 

If you have any questions please 

contact Alexandra Seubert, Jocelyn 

Inderhees, or Mrs. Osman.



Reminder! Eco Club 

meets every Monday 

after school in Mrs. 

Gilmour's room. All are 

welcome!



French Club will be hosting their first December 

meet Thursday right after school in room 218 until 

4pm! They will be learning about popular holiday 

traditions in France and French speaking countries. 

Then, they will be creating mini versions of "Bûche

de Noël"! Madame White will post pictures on 

Twitter (#ECHSFrenchClub) and the "Bûche de 

Noël" with the most likes will win! They will 

announce the winner at the December 16th meet and 

the winner shall receive a holiday surprise! They 

can't wait to see you there! 



There will be an FCCLA 

Meeting from 3-4 p.m in the 

Fashion Lab.  They will be 

planning Girls' Night and 

other December activities.



The Japanese club will be hosting 

their Christmas Party tomorrow! 

We will be playing games with 

prizes and having snacks and 

drinks! They will also paint 

ornaments. Everyone is welcome. 

They hope to see you there!



The Book Club meeting 

scheduled for today is 

canceled and rescheduled 

for Thursdayafter school 

in room 113.



#WatchSunmanDearborn


